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Wednesday: Chickens from Tejas
Heritage Farm end up at some of
the city’s top restaurants. Flavor

ComingUp

Houston ChronicleHouston Chronicle Life & Entertainment

Rock and Roll Hall of Fame inductees Nancy, left, and AnnWilson stormed the
charts in the ’70s and showed the world that women can rock.

Norman Seeff

Ann Wilson, if she had
the chance, would offer
some sage advice to her
younger self.

“I think I would counsel
myself to watch out about
substances. That’s the first
thing that I saw when I got
into rock ’n’ roll, the myth
of the fabulous disaster,
the Keith Richards mold
of drug-taking, drinking,
partying,” she says.

“I (also) might say,
‘Watch the ego, but you’re
right to push the way you
do’ — especially when we
started doing it. Women
had to push all the harder.”

Wilson and her sister
Nancy, the driving force
behind rock band Heart,
mostly sidestepped the
pitfalls of stardom. (They
recount those tales in
“Kicking & Dreaming: A
Story of Heart, Soul, and
Rock & Roll,” due next
month in paperback.) But
there were battles and
“constant” pressure to use
sex as a marketing tool in
a genre that is still domi-

nated by male voices.
“There used to be years

ago a magazine out of
Detroit called Creem, and
it was a real rock rag in
the old ’70s sense. They
wanted to do a full-page
spread of Nancy and I
dressed up in French maid
outfits. Like R-rated or
maybe more,” Wilson says.

“We could have said yes
to it and probably sold a

Heart is still pounding
MUSIC

By Joey Guerra

Heart continues on D2

Heading into Tuesday’s gameHeading into Tuesday’s game 
against the Oakland A’s (uh-against the Oakland A’s (uh-
oh), the Houston Astros are aoh), the Houston Astros are a 
disastrous 37-80 for the season,disastrous 37-80  for the season, 
the worst team in baseball, onthe worst team in baseball, on 
pace to break the team recordpace to break the team record 
for losses. 

I hear it all the time, “If II hear it all the time, “If I 
knew the Astros wereknew the Astros were 

going to be this awful,going to be this awful, 
I would have bet

$100 each game on them to lose.
Man, I’d be rich today.”

Don’t bet on it.
Because of Las Vegas odds that

favor Astros opponents nearly
every game, the casino’s “service
fee” and the simple fact that
bookies are smarter than us … if
you actually bet $100 each game
on the Astros to lose, you’d be
ahead by roughly $1,010 this sea-

son. You can check all the betting
stats and odds at covers.com.

So you’d be ahead but hardly
rich.

The monkey wrench is, the
risk outweighs the reward, and
the odds are heavily stacked
against you.

You might as well play the
Texas Lottery.

KGOW (1560 AM) sports

talk host Sean Pendergast, who
“dabbles” in this subject mat-
ter, said, “The Astros have been
favored in ONE game all season.
Vegas knows the Astros are
bad. The paltry payout of a few
hundred bucks should be a les-
son, don’t gamble, kids — except
at the craps table, where the odds
are decent.”

KEN
HOFFMANHOFFMAN
CommentaryCommentary

Betting against Astros won’t exactly make you rich

Hoffman continues on D2

Heart: The Heartbreaker Tour
With: Jason Bonham’s Led Zeppelin Experience
When: 7:30 p.m. Wednesday
Where: The Woodlands Pavilion, 2005 Lake Robbins Drive
Tickets: $15-$100.50; 281-364-3024 or livenation.com

A trainer attempts to cool a St. Thomas High School football player by drenching him with water after he comes off the field during practice.
Karen Warren photos / Houston Chronicle

There’s no point in fighting it. It’s
August in Houston, and despite what
the thermometer reads, it’s time for
student athletes to get back on track
for cross country or hit the field for
football.

“Kids have all summer to be ready
for this, but when they get into com-
petitive mode, the dynamics change,”
said Mike Netzel, athletic director
at St. Thomas High School. “So you
have to take a lot of different things

into account.”
Netzel is referring to the dangers

of exercise-induced heat illness.
“The body starts to shut down,”

said Dr. David Lintner, orthopedic
surgeon and chief of sports medicine
at Houston Methodist Hospital. “It

can be disastrous.”
What begins with abdominal

cramping can quickly spread to
cramping in the arms and legs,
nausea, vomiting, confusion and dry
skin.

The human body constantly
undergoes chemical reactions that
regulate the heart, the ability to use
oxygen and the capacity to regulate
kidney function, Lintner said. When
somebody gets too hot, those chemi-
cal reactions are distorted. The brain

Steamy on the field
HEALTH

By Kim Kyle Morgan

Coaches look for ways to keep student athletes healthy in a scorching summer

A St. Thomas player keeps cool
with a wet cloth.Heat continues on D3

Keep your cool
1Hot tips: Find
tips to prevent heat
exhaustion at chron.com/

avoidtheheat.
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can no longer control circu-
lation properly, the internal
thermostat to regulate
temperature goes awry,
and the kidneys no longer
filter effectively.

“Most people get tired
or uncomfortable enough
to stopwhat they’re doing
well before they get to that
point,” Lintner said.

Left untreated, heat
illness—whichmay ac-
cumulate over a fewdays
—can lead to heat exhaus-
tion and thenheatstroke.
According to theCenters
forDisease Control and
Prevention, high school
athletes are sidelinedmore
than 9,000 days a year
because of heat problems.
August is themost com-
monmonth, and football is
themost common sport for
heat-related illnesses.

At St. ThomasHigh
School, several prevention
efforts are underway.Net-
zel said freshmen football
playerswho aren’t accli-
mated to intense exercise in
intense heat practice in the
earlymorning hours, the
same time the cross-coun-
try teamdoes its “heavy”
running.At the end of
events, cross-country
runners are greetedwith
ice baths. “It’s formuscle
recovery,”Netzel said, “but
also for cooling down the
body.”

During football practic-
es, scrimmages and games,
players have access to
“cool zones,” areas covered
with tents.And recently,
the school’s booster club
donated two large sideline
portable coolers, similar
to the “big ones you see at
theTexans’ games,”Netzel
said.

“When the guys come
off the field to go get
drinks,we’re blowing cold
air on themalmost imme-
diately,” he said. “We take
care of hydration.Not only

dowehave bigwater kegs
out there for them, avail-
able anytime theywant to
use them,we put inwater
spigotswhenwe redid the
field last summer, right
there at the sidelines,with
hoses at the ready.”

Hydration is a key factor
in the prevention of heat
illness during practices
and games, but the process
should actually begin the
day before. Netzel said
students are encouraged to
consistently drink enough
towhere urine output is
clear in color.

Butwhat they drink is
just as important as how
much they drink.

Dr.AlysiaRobichau, a
family and sportsmedicine
physician atMemorial
Hermann, saidwater is the
best choice. Coffee, soda
and energy drinks— load-
edwith caffeine—have
a diuretic effect that can
speed updehydration.

Despite these precau-
tions, somepeople are just
more prone to heat illness.
Additional risk factors
include obesity, a category
that some football line-
backersmay fall into, and
students onmedication for
attention-deficit disorder
or attention-deficit (hyper-
activity) disorder.

“These students need to
double theirwater intake,
because themedications
they are onmay cause dry
mouth, and theywill be
thirsty already,” Robichau
said, noting that 15 percent
to 30 percent of student
athletes are on suchmedi-
cations.

Another risk factor, she
said, is studentswhohave
“sickle cell trait.”

Sickle cell disease,most
common inAfrican-Amer-
icans, affects red blood
cells. Sickle cell traitmeans
the carrier has inherited
the gene fromaparent.
Athleteswith the sickle cell
traitmay experience low

oxygen levels,whichmay
lead to dehydration.

One new tool to help
sports teams on the
sidelines is an iPhone app
recently introduced byMe-
morialHermann Ironman
SportsMedicine Institute.
It provides information
and tips on sports-related
woes at the tap of a finger,
heat illness included.

KevinBastin, director of
athletic outreach services
at the institute, said the
app,which soonwill be
available for android users,
also helps users decide if
it’s time to call 911 or head
to the emergency room.

“Emergency care is
required for aggressive
rehydrationwith IV
(intravenous) fluids, tests

for electrolyte levels and
kidney function,” saidDr.
RajeevPethe, a St. Luke’s
emergencymedicine
physician. “Manykidswill
recover fromheatstroke
—most of themwill—
but there is a significant
morbidity andmortality
involved.”

Over at theKlein
school district, four high
schools and severalmiddle
schools are preparing
for the football season by
followingUIL regulations
that dictate acclimation,
regardless of the
temperature.

TeresaAnderson, Klein
ISDdirector of athletics,
said there are a set number
of days for “shorts and
helmets” practice before

advancing to “pads and
helmets.”

In addition, adult
trainersmustmonitor
weather conditions and
workwith head coaches
to assess the condition
of athletes in themidst
of adrenalin-fueled
excitement.

“Nobodywants to lose a
player to heat,”Anderson
said, “and players don’t
want to be sidelined
because of heat.”

Heat illness can be preventedwith hydration
Heat from page D1

Kim Kyle Morgan is a
freelance writer living in
Tomball. Write to her at
kim@kimkylemorgan.com.

Heat-related illness spectrum
1Heat cramps illness: muscle spasms in abdomen, arms
or legs
What to do: move to a cool place, hydrate

1Heat exhaustion: profuse perspiration, muscle cramps,
clammy skin, fatigue, headache, nausea, dizziness
What to do: move to a cool place, hydrate, prepare a cool
bath or shower, head to the emergency room if symptoms
persist

1Heatstroke: red, hot, dry skin; throbbing headache,
mental confusion, unconsciousness
What to do: move to a cool place, remove as much
clothing as possible, call for emergency services
immediately

Source: American Academy of Pediatrics www.healthychildren.orgSt. Thomas High School football players cool off in
an ice bath after a hot practice session.

Karen Warren / Houston Chronicle
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